Changes in oral status and dental treatment in long term hospital inmates in Stockholm from 1988 to 1990.
The proportion of elderly in the Swedish population is increasing. In future elderly people will have retained more teeth and will require higher standards of dental care as long as they are healthy. There is an increasing trend towards admission of only severely compromised patients to long term institutions. This study was undertaken to evaluate whether changing concepts in community geriatric care and criteria for admission to long term hospitals were reflected in the oral status and the treatment level of geriatric hospital patients. The study confirms that the inmates were older and more medically compromised and that the change was discernible during such a short period of time as two years. Edentulousness had decreased from 30 percent to 24 percent. The mean number of remaining teeth was 15.2 in 1988 and 13.0 in 1990. The content of treatment had changed between 1988 and 1990. The dentist had adjusted the treatment level to the patient's condition and to the unexpected shortage of dental personnel. It can be concluded that the maintenance of life-long good oral health demands life-long regular dental care, with an increasing content of professional preventive care in long term care at home or in hospital.